
n Goachella Valley public Cemetery District

california Public Records Act Policies & Standard practices

ARTICLE I. PURPOSE

The purpose of this, policy is to provide direction on how to receive, process, andrespond to requests to inspect or ieceive copies of coacherg-val[y'public cemeteryDistrict ("District") reryr$9. Altrequests for oistri.t records will be handled pursuant tothe provisions of the carifornia pubric Records n"ii"enn";.

ARTICLE II. DEFINITTONS

District employees, etected
owns, uses, or retains public

Section ll.1 Definitions

A:-. . District personnel shall collectively refer to all
officials, appointed officials, and anyone *iro prepares,
records on behalf of the District.

B' Public record is defined by the PRA and includes any writing that containsinformation relating to the conduct of the publicis business prepared, owned, used orretained by the District regardless of physical form Lr characi"riiti.r,-und regardless ofwhether created or transmitted on or by i oistri.t-or^ed device.

c. PRA Goordinator is the crerk of the Board, or designee.

D' PRARequest is a request by a member of the public to inspect and/or to receivea copy of District records. Commonly requested records include emails related to aparticular subject matter, Board agendis and minutes, and District contracts.

E. writing shail mean any typewriting, printing,. photostating, photographing,photocopying, recording, transmitting by ereiironic mair or racsimite]'and every othermeans of recording.. uPgn any tingiote thint any form of communication orrepresentation, incruding retters, words, picturel, sounds, images, or symbors, orcombination thereof, and any record thereby 
"r""i"L, regardless of the manner in whichthe record has been stored.

Section Il.2 General Scope i

This policy applies to.all District personnet and shall be interpreted to be consistent withother District-wide policies



ARTICLE III. POLICY & PROCEDURES

Section lll.1 policv and procedures

The public has a fundamental right to copy and inspect public records. lt is imperativefor the District to. properly gather-responsivb records, review the recoios for privileged orexempt information, and produce responsive disclosabre docum"ni. in a timely manner.The PRA coordinator is responsibi" toi diff;g responsive records, making theappropriate redactions, and responding -to 
the requester. However, it is theresponsibility of all District personnel to-assist in identitving-respo-nsive records andprioritizing PRA requests as ieasonabrv p"iritt"a by their job duties.

This policy shall be interpreted to be consistent with pRA statutes, case law, and othergoverning authority.

Section lll.2 The pRA Request

A' Any membel of the public may make a records request. The District cannotrequire the requester's name or purpose of the requ-est. Anonymous requests orfictitious names are permitted. 
.'lr ine ,"qr"ri"i refuses to give his/her contactinformation, District peisonnel shall set , oate'*iftrin 10 calendar days for the requesterto check on the status of the request.

B' Any request (verbal or written) to review a record qualifies as a pRA request.The requester is not required to cite to the pRA, file a request with the pRACoordinator, or use the Disirict,s standard form.

c' The PRA coordinator shall document the date the pRA request is received andassign a reference number.

D' lf the request does not reasonably identify a District record, the pRA coordinatorshall make every effort to assist the requertli in making a focused and effectiverequest. The PRA coordinator shall document their efforts to:

i' Assist the member of the public to 
-id.entify records and information that areresponsive to the request or to the purpose of the request, if stated.

Xrist. 
Describe the information technology and physical location in which the records

iii 
. 
Provide suggestions for overcoming any practicar basis for denying access to therecords or information sought.

E' Modified requests should be documented in response tetters to the requester.
Section !11.3 Gatherinq Responsive Records
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A. The PRA Coordinator shall immediately notify District personnel most likely to
have responsive records.

i. It is the responsibility of all District personnel to assist in identifying responsive
records. After learning of a relevant PRA request, District personnel shall produce
responsive records to the PRA Coordinator as expeditiously as possible.

ii. When determining whether a record is responsive, District personnel shall
consider if a reasonable person would interpret the request to include a particular
document.

iia. District personnel shall gather responsive records held on private devices or
accounts. District personnel are reminded to adhere to District policy regarding the use,
or prohibitions on the use, of private devices or accounts to conduct District business.

B. The PRA Coordinator shall work with the District's lT vendor and/or District
personnel who may be able to identify responsive emails and/or video recordings,
including developing a list of key words to include in the search and identifying relevant
email addresses, or providing specific date and time ranges for reviewing videb. When
reviewing video recordings for disclosure, it is permissible to apply redaction or blurring
techniques to obscure the faces of any minor children before releasing the duplicated
records to the requestor. In cases where minor children are present in the requested
video recordings, the PRA Coordinator should consult with the District's General
Counsel before making a final determination as to applying redaction or blurring
techniques.

C. The PRA Coordinator shall gather all responsive records, including privileged
documents. These unredacted documents shall be retained for at least two years after
the date of final production.

i. District personnel should consider whether the requester has a right to the
records that is outside of the PRA (e.9., employee's request to review his/her personnel
file; a request for a Statement of Economic lnterest (FPPC Form 700); a request for
copies of certified payroll records; a union's Request for lnformation etc.).

D. District personnel shall not create a record in response to a PRA request that
does not othenvise exist, without supervisor approval. The General Counsel shall be
consulted in these instances.

Section lll.4 Response timelines

A. The District is required to respond to records requests promptly, but at teast
within 10 calendar days after receipt of the request. lf the tenth day falls on a weekend
or a holiday, the due date is the next business day. For example, if the District receives
a request on February 1, then the tenth day is February 11. lf February 11 is a
Saturday, then the response is due on Monday, February 13.
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i. lf the requestor wishes to inspect the records, and the records are
readily available and ascertained to be disclosable, the District shall
make the records available for inspection as soon as possible
during normal business hours.

B. The District is not r:equired to produce documents within 10 calendar days, but
the PRA Coordinator must respond to the requester in writing with most applicable
option below:

i. lnform the requester that the District has no responsive records.

ii. Produce non-exempt, responsive records, noting any redactions or withheld
records, citing the appropriate exemptions, and identifying the name and title of person
responsible for the claim of exemption.

iii. lnform the requester that the District has responsive records and set a
reasonable date in the future for production. The documents may be produced at one
time or on a rolling basis. Consult your supervisor about the timing of the production
depending on the complexity of the response.

a. lf the records need to be produced on a rolling basis, establish a production
schedule and share the schedule with the requester.

b. Production should include non-exempt, responsive records, noting any
redactions or withheld records, citing the appropriate exemptions, and identifying the
name and title of person responsible for the claim of exemption.

iv. lnform the requester that the District is taking an extension of 14 calendar days to
determine whether it has responsive records. The District does not need to request the
extension, but may take the extension as matter of right.

a. This extension must be made pursuant to Government Code section 6253,
subdivision (c)(1)-(4), citing one or more of the following reasons:

(i) The need to search for and collect the requested records from field facilities or
other establishments that are separate from the office processing the request.

(ii) The need to search for, collect, and appropriately examine a voluminous amount
of separate and distinct records that are demanded in a single request.

(iii) The need for consultation, which shall be conducted with all practicable speed,
with another agency having substantial interest in the determination of the request or
among two or more components of the agency having substantial subject matter
interest therein.

(iv) The need to compile data, to write programming language or a computer
program, or to construct a computer report to extract data.
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b' After the 14 day deadline, the District must respond pursuant to sections 3.4.B.i-iii above.

Section lll.5 producins the records

A' lf amenable to the requester, the PRA coordinator shail make responsiverecords available via email or other electronic oetivery. rn" i"qrester shall not becharged for production pursuant to this sunoivision.

? .. when producing hard copies, the District may charge the direct cost ofduplicating the records. Requestors seeking video recordings may be charged the directcost of duplicating the records, inctuding a"ny re"i .nrrg"iov , ihird party to duplicateand/or apply redaction/blurring techniqu6s. 
r .- -- -

l^^ District personnel shall receive payment before making copies that would cost$20 or more' District personnel snalt eitimrte tnl cnarge for the copies and inform therequester that the District will refund any overages. 
-

ii' District staff may not charge tlre requester for the time collecting or processingthe records and may only charge ior the direct .ort of duplicating the records.

a' Exceptions may be made *h9! the request requires. data compilation, extraction,or programming or the District wou.td be requireo io'produ"" u 
"opy 

of an electronicrecord and the record is one that is proouceo onlv at otherwise relularly scheduledintervars. consurt with the Generar counser in tn"se'inliri.Jr.''-s '|sl

Section lll.6 Exemptions

A' District personnel shall only 1e{qct the specific portion of the record that isexempt' Redactions should not only black oui'in" information nui also detete anyembedded data, such as hyperlinks.

B' lnformation contained in a record that is non-responsive to the pRA request shallnot be redacted' only information that is suo.ieciio ,n 
"*"rption 

may be redacted.
c' Responsive records shall be reviewed to confirm that the responsive records arepublic records and to assess whethercn 

"r"hpiion 
applies. Non-public records arerecords that are primarily personal, containinj'no ,or" than incidental mentions ofagency business' Non-public records are not Jubjlct to the pnn ano are not requiredto be disclosed for a pRA request.

D. Common exemptions:

i' The "Catch-All" Exemption. tnformation or documents may be withheld if theDistrict can demonstrate that on the facts 
"i tnl |articular .r." the public interestserved by non-disclosure clearly outweighs tn" fr6ti. interest r"r"o by disctosure.(Gov. Code, S 6255.)
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ii' Personnel, Medicat or similar Files of District emproyees, the disclosure of which  would constitute an unwarranted invasion oip"rsonat priva.v icor. code, g 625a(c))
iii' District employee home .addresses, l9T_" terephone numbers, personar ce1phone numbers, anO-birtn dates tCov. CoOe, S 6254.3)

iv' Documents specifically prepared by, or at the direction of, the District for use inexisting or anticipated ritigation'(G6v. c;#, dozs+rolt 
--'- '

v. Voter lnformation (Gov. Code, S 6254.4)

vi. Tax payer tnformation (Gov. Code, S 62S4(i))

vii' Attorney-client Privileged communicrlo^p or Attorney work product. (Evid.Code, S 954 et seq.; Code cir7. proc, 
5 zoib".6sol

viii. Trade Secrets (Civ. Code, S 3426.1(d))

Section lll.7 Violations

Violation of this policy may result in disciptinary action, up to and including termination.
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